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TownSeeks
Incorporation

Sout h Bend became the seat of
One of South Bend's first buildings occupied the space where the
St. Joseph County in 1831, alBowl-Mor Bowling Alley is now located. The establishment was the
though it had not yet officially
trading post bu ilt by Alexis Coquillard in the 1820's. The trading post
been incorporated as a town . A
along with a ' few other places and events in South Bend's early history
. petition for South Berni's incorporwere the first indj.cations that South Bend was to be a town.
ation was presented to the County
The first major settlement ocCommissioners, who ordered that
Southold region to measure and
curred in this reg/on when ' the
the citizens of South Bend elect
sell land. One of these surveyors
American Fur Company decided
trustees for this incorporation.
was a man named Brookfield, who
to exploit this area in 1820. Pierre
Horatio Chap in was the first
after havin,g finished his job, deNavarre was appointed the first
president
of the five-man board
.
cided
to
stay
here
and
establish
agent . Navarre built himself a ca elected in 1835: As this board's
two towns where Riv~rview and
bin, which stands in Leeper Park
terms .expired, the panic of 1837
Highiand Cemeterie's are now lotoday, married an Indian woman,
THIS EARLY street scene shows the east side of North Michigan Street
set in and the town declined
cated. He named his two towns
and settled down to his work.
as seen from the Washington Street corner in the year 1870. The most
Portage and St. Joseph . The counprominent ·structure in the picture bears the familiar name of Wyman. · sharply. During th is period the
In the meantime two other men
governmental
organization
of
The dirt road and horse-drawn carriages remind one that just one
ty SE,_atwas then set up in that
named
Francis
Comparet
and
day's train journey away existed tribes of roving India.us and miles of South Bend was discont inue d.
area.
Alexis Coquillard were given simwilderness.
At the same time, Southold was
But conditions steadily improvilar jobs in~the area which is now
expanding.
The boundaries in ed. The South Bend ManufacturFort W~yne. These two men later
cluded what are · now Navarre
ing Company, became a corporacame to South Bend and bought
Street, Western Avenue, St. James
tion in 1842. Powe r was readily
out the rights of the American Fur
available from the ·dam on the St.
Company. Coquillard . then built
Court, and the St. Joseph River.
In commemoration of South Bend's 19,65 centennial, various events
his trading post near the bank of Taylor and Coquillard got to - have ta k en place in the city. The centennial commemoration is also J oseph River which was finished
in 1844. With prosperity reigni ng ,
the r iver.
gether with the citizens and the
being extended into 1966 so that it may, be celebrated in conjunction
th
e people turned toward re-estabBy 1828 there were about 250 · name of the town was changed to · with Indiana's sesquicentennial which occurs this year.
lishing the incorporation of South
people in the area around the tradSouth Bend. South Bend soon beOne of the major plans for celeing post and the St. Joe River was · came such a successful site that
brating South Bend's one hun - hundredth year celebration. .The Bend as a town. The second in corporation was approved January
lined with little log cabins. The Brookfield's two towns never did dredth year as a city is to have
past and present were . brought to15, 1844.
a
banquet
commemorating
both
people decided to name their litgether
with
the
display
of
the
first
develop and the county, seat was ·
tle town Southold. About this time
actual post office and some new
Petition
moved to South Bend. Not long South Bend's anniversary as a city
a man named Lathrop Taylor
In 1865 John Keedy presented a
after that land was provided for and Indiana's anniversary as a remodeling that had recently been
state. Guest speakers would be done.
moyed here from Ft. Wayne. Taypetition, with two hundred eightythe _establishment of a courthouse,
lor, who was well-educated, along
Private
organization likewise
five signatures, to the trustees of
a jail, churches, schools, and a present to give speeches in honor
with Coquillard who was advenof the two occasions. This banquet
contributed to the commemoration
the town. The petition asked for
city
town
was
also
cemetery.
The
turesome and full of ideas, conwould be held sometime in May.
by
various
activities.
The
Univeran
incorporation of South Bend as
divided into two sections with Cotributed much to the community.
Last year city officials planned
sity of Notre Dame dedicated one a city. The trustees held a special
quillard managing one end .and
several events · to commemorate
of its half-time
cerem onies to meeting and declared the citizens
However , not everything went
Taylor the other. The dividing line South Berid's anniversary . · In the
South Bend's centennial.
along smoothly in Southold. It
should vote on the incorporation.
was what is now the alley between
spring of 1965,_. a contest was held
Miss Wilma Potts, Central High By a vote of 286-194 South Bend
wasn'f long before problems with
Wyman's and Milady's stores . It to obtai n a centennial flag design.
graduate, won the flag competithe Indians arose. The Indians and
became a city on June 5, 1865.
This flag became the official city
tion from other area students. The
the white men had begun disput_- was at that time known as Center
William George was the first
Street ,
flag and one was given to each of flag is white with a circular deing over land. The government
mayor of South Bend's three
the .city . scp.ools. Alo ng with this
sign in the middle. The design is wards. A fourth ward became
finally managed to make an agree.:
In 1832 Coquillard '· purchased
in blue and gold and is centered
ment with the Indians. The Indi - some land .on the other side of the there was ·a special centennial dispart of South Bend in 1867 when
ans ceded the land and were
Lowell, an unincorporated town,
St. Joseph River. It became a play, at last year's 4-H fair. The with a representation of the American flag.
moved to Kans as. Later the govwas added to the city. The poputown an·d was named Lowell but .. Open House at the post office last
-Chris Kagel, Mary Regan
,rt of the one
erllll'\ent sent surveyors to the
lation increase was amazing, grownot long after became a part of year also was a_ I>_l,\
. ing about 80% every ten years
South Bend. Through the years,
from 1850 to 1910. .
with the help of other citizens
such as Judge Stanfield, Horatio
Special Charter
Chapin, and Mr. Brownfield, South
On
March
8, 1901, South Bend
This special issue of The Inter/
As the city of South Bend celebrates its one hundredth year as a city,
Bend expanded and developed unlude has been written, edited and
·received a special charter, the
Indiana
is
honoring
its
Sesquicentennial
year.
The
St.
Joseph
County
til it became the city that it is now.
planned by the journalism class.
main objective being to separate
Sesquicentennial committee . Chairman,, Mr. Granville Ziegler and Vice-Chris Ka.gel
The pape r is composed of pictures,
Chairman Mrs. William Price are planning many events this coming
the powers of government into juarticles and interviews commemoyear to honor this historic occasion.
dicial, legislative, an d admin istrarating South Bend's one hundred
One of the events in the near
tive. The common council comyears as a city.
future is that of crowning a St. the direction of James Lewis Casposed the law -making or legisla Many; ,..of the advertisements in
Josep h County Sesquicentennial
aday, with the combined forces of
.tfve branch. The city court and
The present JMS Building was
this issue are from the riginal
Queen. The local -6.inner will then
the South Bend Community School
city judge made up the j{idicia l
mats and were published in early
named after John Mohler Studego on to state competition. The
Corporation and the Sesquicenteneditions of The Interlude.
department.
The mayor and his
baker?
Queen is to be an unmar.ried resinial Committee, the show will be
dent
of
Indiana
between
nineteen
several
appointed
boards handled
The staff would like to th ank
presented at Pinhook Park in SepThat the St. Joseph River was
to
twenty-four
years
of
age.
All
the following people for their help:
tember
or
October.
the
administrative
or executive
once c~lled River Miami?
girls interested should contact the
Mrs. Alexis Coquillard, Sister M.
A
Commemorative
stamp
will
portion
of
the
city
government.
That the Division Lines for local postmaster.
John Francis, C.S.C., Mrs. William
also be printed to honor the SesSouth
Bend were once: North This act of 1901 brought the ad- ·
In the . summer months the
Price, Mr. Charles DeVleeschower,
quicentennial.
Anyone may, reNavarre St., South-Western
Ave., Pierre Navarre cabin, located in ceive this stamp with a postmark
Miss Martha
Merrill,
Patricia
vantages of unity and independWest-St. James Court, East--St.
Leep er Park behind the North
Boorda, Mrs. George Dorman, and
from Corydon, Indiana, the origience to South Bend's city governJoe River?
Pumping station, will be opened
the librarians at the Public Linal state capital, by contac ting the
ment. Also, this plan called for
brary.
postmaster by the first of April.
That LaSalle Street was once t o the public. It will be furnished
greater responsibility and efficienas a pioneer cabin in the form of
The history of South Bend obcalled Water Street?
Other members of the St. Joseph
cy to be shown by city officers.
a museum . This cabin originally
viously cannot be complete ip
ExecuThat Colfax Avenue used to be stood across the river in the 100 County Sesquicentennial
This basic system has fathered
only six pages; many stories and
tive Committee are: Mr. Burnett
Market Street?
block of North Shore Drive.
South Bend's city government and
names of importance have been
Bauer, pr. and Mrs. F. R. Nicholas
That South Bend's ) first bridge
• omitted, not because of la ck of in-'With the fall months will come Carter, Mrs. William Oren and
is essent ially what its citizens owe
was on Marion Street?
terest or appreciation, but rather
an outdoor pageant based on the
Mr. Jesse L. Dickinson.
its organization even today.
for limitations in time and space.
-Mary
Regan
the history of South Bend. Under
-Jim Horan
-Howard Emmons
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ZooAttracts
Citizen
A Proud
Heritage IndiansSign First
_A tremendous era in local history began one hundred years
ago when South Bend was incorporated as a city. In celebrating
our city's centennial anniversary, it is important to be informed
of the proud heritage South Bend's citizens have acquired over
the years.
' '
Many outstanding
explorers , civic and government leaders,
and businessmen have th eir place in the annals of our community. Men such as Schuyler Colfax, Alexis Coquillard, Lathrop
Taylor, and th e Studebaker brothers are given a great -deal of
.
credit for t~eir contributions to early South Bend.
Every local resident should be aware of the community's
hi story and tradition in order to understand our city in its
present condition. If the pas:t is a measure of the future, then
South Bend has a glowing time ahead as a 1arge midwestern
city.
-Howard Emmons

TreatyAt Oalc

Council Oak is one of many historical landmarks in South Bend.
It was · at Council Oak that LaSalle formed . a treaty with the
Miam i Indians bringing peace between local tribes and settlers.
LaSalle saw, as he explored the
Mid-west and Canada, that the
Iroquois Indians were constantly
making war on the weaker tribes.
The French explo rer felt that the
Iroquo is must be defeated to open
the country for settlers. To do this
he merged many of the smaller
tribes to gether with France to
fight their common enemy.
In May of 1681, LaSalle held a
treaty with the Miami Indians under a tall spreading oak tree. The
Indian s were skeptical at first, but
as LaSalle gave them gifts of fine
cloth and clothes, th e Indians
agreed to the treaty and other
tribes soon followed. This historic
tree is located in Highland Cemetery just a few feet from the St.
Joseph to Kankakee River portage.
To commemorate this event the
Northern Ind iana Historical Society placed a plaque beneath this
-Jim Horan
tree.

AFS StudentViewsCity

By PAULA SIGANEVICH
South Bend th is year is my home, my school, and my friend and
activity.
When I just arrived from Argentina, I was feel ing alone in the ·middle
of a strange world, but thanks to the hospitality of the people, it took
hot long to find my place .
On first entering the city, I was impressed by the large and beautiful
yards that each of_the houses have surrounding them. This gav e me the
impression that, even living not far from downtown, one has a place to
res t . The -lack of fences malte the gardens bigger, .this is different in
=========================
my country.
.
Looking down the · street, I see
many different styles of houses but
very few without steps before the
principal door. In talking ab out
streets, I can't forget to say that
they are very well organized with
One of the more popular known tr ibes in the South Bend area is the
a lot of stop lights and divider
lines, but ' with so· many ho les as Potawatomie Indian. They were the first owners and inhabitants of all
land north of the Wabash River and south of the great lakes. The
though someone planned them and
marker designationg the burial grounds of the Potawatomie Indians is
then forgot to finish the work.
located .at Cedar Grove Cemetery. The remains were transferred to the
They are filled with large quanticemetery _ from about one mile
ties of cars, -lots of them driven by:
teenagers which looks strange to west of the present site , on Sep - vent a wrong to his people. Tetember 22, 1928. Another known
me because in my country, only
cumseh wanted to un ite all tribes.
tribe . of Indians are the Iroquois,
at eighteen can one get the license
In trying to do so he built up an
who had almost overrun and conand pass a long time before the
alliap.ce of the tribes between the
trolled the country · to the Missisparents give their license.
Ohio and Mississippi River, to
sippi.
prevent . the wh ite man from movAway from downtown I found
the drive -in s· which are really
ing in . This resulted in the known
A true Indian story and an Incomfortable, especially during the
battle of "Falling Timber." It was
dian name that is inseperably
mild weather. At the beginning I lin ked to the history of Ind iana is Indiana's notabie period of border
was surprised and also scared to that of "Tecumseh." He was born
warfare and when . it ended the
order anyth ing.
white man was \ t ri umphant. Te of
Sh
aw
nee
parents
in
a
small
School is a complete new world
cumseh died during the battle .
town
of
Piqua
,
in
Ohio.
Tecums
eh
and I feel like Christopher ColumThe period 'of "Indians" ended in
bus discovering new horizons. · It was a wa rri or, a statesman, and
Indiana when a. treaty was made
his chief aim in life was to prewas new t o me to choose the subin 1832 by wh ich ·an of the Indian
jects and to change rooms every
lands
in northern Indiana were
hour. The real difference is in a special place for families to live
given to the government and Inrelation with the Student Governin and tea .ch their children how .to dians _were moved to new reservament orga-nizatiop., the Student
help II). the growth of this big tions west of the Missouri River.
Council, Booster Club, etc .
-Martha Strickler
country.
South Bend is a progressive city,

A zoo in Leeper Park and ' band concerts in Howard Park were some
of the main attractions for South Bend citizens who made use of the
city 's first two parks sixty-five years ago. Of course, today there is
neither a zoo in Leeper Park nor band concerts in Howard Park but
in South Bend's first years as a city thes e were the only public amusement areas. As a result they contained most of the recreational attractions.
statues , and gardens
The very first plans for a pu blic Fountains,
were
set
up
in all of these areas.
park in South Bend were made in
Through · the years old . parks
1878 but th~ grounds under consideration were too . swampy. · F i- were not only enlarged and improved bu t more new ones were
nally a large piec e of land on the
established. Rum Village, Vassar,
eastern ·shore of th e St. Joseph
River was cleared, developed, and ·Ravina, Nakomis, Pinhook, Parko vash, Bendix, Pu laski, and Mues named Howard Park .
sel Grove became picnic sites, reIn 1904 a second park was comcreational areas, or jus t beautiful
pleted. It was named after a leadplaces to spend a quiet Sunday
ing South Bend citizen, David Lee-afternoon. Some of thes e names
per. This park was the location of may not sound familiar to people
South Bend's first zoo. At about
today , how ever . . This is because
the same time, another important
some of the sma ller parks were
citizen, Alexis Coquillard, gave the
cleared away and used for · other
city a:hundred acres of land to be purposes. A fe w of the others had
used for gardens and picnic areas.
their ,names ch anged.
He , cleared the grounds, planted
A brief summary of park history
trees, and graded boulevards.
Wh en t he site was completed in in South Ben d shows how the
number has in creased. A hundred
1906, it was named Coquillard
years ago there were no parks at
Park.
all and sixty-fiv:e years ago there
Numerous park extensions took
were only two of them. By 1942,
place in South Bend in 1906. The
twenty-five had been comple ted.
county commissioners gave sixty
Today there are ap proxim ate ly
acres near the eas ter n limits of the
thi rty-five parks so that no matter
city for recreational pu rpos es . The
where a person lives there is at
area which had been the old counlea st one near by . They range in
ty fair grounds was named Potasize from the smaller sites conwatomie Park in honor of the In - ta ining playground equipment and
dians of the region . The zoo was
picnic . tables to the la rger ·ones
m6v .ed there a f~w years later and
having zoos, tennis courts, pools,
it became the city's biggest park.
ball diamonds and gar dens. Re Al~o in 19,06 generous donations
gardless of size, however, parks
provided land and money for the
ar e a result of early South Bend
completion of three more parks , citnzens ·who had the interests of
LaSalle, Studebaker,
and Kaley.
Chris Kagel.
the peop le at heart.

Po~awatomie,
lroquo
·is Natives
ShareReignAs first·ow·ners

'·

LaSalle
ExploresWilderness
th South Ben~ made th_ishistory books when R~bert LaSalle, presumab ~y
e first white man m the area , traversed the St. Joseph-Kankakee
portage.
•

LaSalle's pa~ty of thirty -three men in eight canoes m~de the histo~ic
por!age early m Decem ber, 1679. It was his in tention to estab lish a
cham of forts from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico in the Mis · - sissippi
Valley. LaSalle was bold, as he
demonstrated
when his guide
various pub lic facilities, such as a
strayed and he spent a day and a
· street, park, and new high school.
half alone in search of the portage
-Howard Emmons
until the guide returned.
·
The diary of La.Salle's secondin-command, Henry de Tonti is
th e only docum entary proof ·tha t
LaSalle's expedition used the St.
FOUNDED IN 1901
J osep h-Ka nkakee portage.
All
Tbe Interlude is published
biweekly
'measurements given in the diary
durmg the school y ear by the stu dents
of
Cen
t
ral
High
School,
St
. James
almost coincide with those accept - ~ourt, South Bend , Indiana. -Subscrip
ed today. Tonti's memoirs also tion price 1s $2.00 per ye a r. Se cond
class postage at South Bend, Indiana.
served as a guidepos t for later
Lawrence McKinney , Pr incipa l
portagers.
J ohn Auten post of tJ.:ie G.A.R.,
M. G. Ri char d , Ass 't Principal
It is quite possible that other
and the Northern Indiana HistoriSTAFF
white explorers used th e St. Jo - · Editor-i n-C hief ______
cal Society.
Howard Emmons
Page 1 - - --- - - Stephanie Yo ung editor
seph-Kankakee portage before LaThe Northern Indiana Historical
Ann Hintz, Joseph Almass y
Salle did; however, no written
Society was formed in 1895, by
Page 2 ------ -- -- c- Chris Kagel, editor
proof of this exists. Father Mar.
Mike Borror, Er ic E ll et t,
amateur historians who were inPaula Siganevich
.
quette is believed to have used
terested in preserving old memoPage 3 ---------F:"ancis Nixon. editor
this
rou
te
in
returning
.to
Lake
ries , historical papers , and in writLeshe Green. Mar y Regan, Charles St ra n berg
Michigan from Kas k askia in 1675,
ing papers. · After 'awhile the sociPage 4 ______________ Jim Horan, editor
four years before LaSalle . Louis
ety spent less time studying and
Martha
Strickler , Rick
Niezgodski, Barry
writing and began building the Joliet may have known of th e
Chamberlain
portage as early as 1673.
museum collect ion.
P a ge 5 ______________ Kent Hunt, edi t or
LaSalle passed through the fuSome of the artic les of special
Fred
Beckman,
Betty
Ward, Clifford McCray
interest on display at the present
ture site of Sou th Bend, the n just
Page 6 ___________ Greg Gibn ey , editor
museum are : Ji1ooks of very early
an Indian villag e, several times on
Debby
Ga r ges, Wayne
pr inting, newspaper. files from the
O'Br ien
his many excursions. Yet Robert
Business Mana ger ________ Joe Almassy
earliest pu,blication in South Bend,
LaSalle did so much to further the
Advertising M ana ger __ Fred Beckman
a sewing machine made in 1846, a .
exploration
and development
of Circulatigp. Managers __ Barry Chamhigh-wheeled bicycle, and the first
berlain,
Debby Garges
South Bend that its citizens should
automobile owned in South Bend.
Facu lt y Advisor _______ Miss Ann Korb
be proud J to bestow his name on
-Deborah
Garges

Historical
EventsOccur
At Siteof Museum
South Bend's historical museum
is the direct descendent of the first
coun .ty court house built by Peter
Johns 'on in 1832. Twenty years
later in 1853, the court house was
torn down and rep laced by an
even more impressive and expensive public building. The second
court house was erected as a tribute to the growing populatto n and
pro sperity of the county at t hat
time. The second court house is
the home of South Bend's present
museum.
The museum has been utilized
for many different a c t i vi t ,i e s
throughout its history. During th e
Civil War it was the headquarters
where the townsp eople gathe red
for rallies and news about the war.

Later when the Grand A~y
of
the Republic (G.A.R.) used the
court house for its meetings , the y
streng th ened the link between th e
court house and the war effort.
Many mili tary relics and records
have been contributed
to the
Northern Indiana Historical Society by members of the G.A.R.
The old court house was located
where the . public fountain stands
today. How ever, at the end of the
nineteenth century it was moved
to make way for a new court
house . Two years after the moving th e South Bend Tribune proposed tbe idea of · using the old
court house for a permanent mu:seum . However, the buildin g became the headquarters
for the

<i!:qrIfntrrluhr
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DanielEyerEstablishes
FirstPublic
·School farmerChiefDeVleeschower
TellsOf1886FireDepartment

The or gani zatio n of th e first
pu bl ic high school in South Bend
is · largely credi t ed to Mr. I?aniel
Eyer , sup erintenden t of the public
sc hools in 1872. He se t up a · uniform course of s iudy leading up t o
the high school.
Mathemati cs, English, history,
German , La t in, and science ·were
tlw only subj e cts first taught. This
curriculum entitl ed a graduate to
~nte r, without examination,
Indiana University, Indi a na State Nor mal School (a teachers colle ge) ,
DePauw University, and · the University of Mich igan.
Mathematics was li mited to the
study of geometry and algebra .
Science
studen t s w ere offered
courses in b otany, zoology , phys iaal geography, physiology, physics,
and chemistry.
Ancient history,
American history, and civil government were the only branches
of history first taught.
There were on ly two societies
connec t e<i with the high school in
its early days. The Cleosophic and
Euglossian Literary societies. Stu den t s did not have a school band,
darma club, any sys t em of school
government, or a ·school newspaper like most public high · scho ols
now do .
The annual events of the school
year were the Junior and Senior
Banquet, the contest between the
Cleosophic and the Eug lossian Literary societies, the .Baccal aureate
Sermon , Class Day, Commence ment, and the . Alumnia Banquet.
This first high school, which was
named South Bend High School, is
still in existence today. It is no
longer .called South Bend High,
but Central High School.
-Deborah Garges .

·

In the year 1886, under
the growing t own of South
fant organization seemed
poor-$30 a month; an d the

the gui d ance of Mayor George L ang erman,
Bend organ ized a fire depa r tm ent. Th is indoomed in th e begin n ing fo r th e pay was
hours long-24 hours a d.ay , six days a we ek.

Yet, in spit e of the demandi n g hour s and mea ger sa la ry , a fe w adv en turous, he ar ty, and civic-min d ed young men j oin e d th e dep ar tm ent.
Two such men wer e Camiel De Vleesc h ower a nd hi s son, Ch arl es.

.;z-'
. ,
sti'~-

/

/

\l1l.l. lf COME TO THIS 7 ,,

THIS IS THE WAY South Bend High students pictured their crowded
building in 1911. Three years later they moved to the present Central
senior high and this became Central junior high.

Camie! De Vleeschower
was a
witnes s to many memorab le ev ents
Chr istm as in 1935 saw Gr ee n 's
of the fire . department.
I n 1879, v arie t y store in the 200 bl ock of
he encounteretl
the fearless fireNorth Mich igan go up in flam es.
.chief, 0. K. Bursser, who wou ld
This rage d out of con t rol for fo ur
ride to th e fires on hors eback,
h ours. I n th e cour se of the day,
w h ile sou nding the alarm by blow- . 55 fir emen requir ed hos pi t a l treat.ing a horn. Cam ie! wa s on the
ment. On the 17th of De cem b er,
force when Chi ef Grant rece ived
1944, th e Pa g e Ho t el burn .ed t o th e
the first automobile in the departgrou n d. In t h e cou rs e of thi s fir e,
ment's history, thus marking the
six liv es· w er e lo st and e ighteen
first st ep in to t h e era .of motorized
othe rs in jured.
I n th e Ga rni tz
fire- fighting equi pment. Cami e!
Furn itur e Store fir e of 1947, DeDe Vlees chower enjoyed a full and
Vlee scho w er wa s i nj ure d wh il e
excit ing life in the fir e depart m ent,
t r yin g to loc at e t h e fire. A s h e
a d vancin g to the ra n k of Captain.
entere d th e b uildi ng , h e fell parFi n all y, on F e br uary 1, 1926, i n
ti a lly th ro ugh th e floor into th e
the great Brandon-Dur ell fire, he
ba sem ent , whic h w a s a pocket of
sacrificed h is life in the service of
flames. Beca use of these mJuries,
the department.
But thi s was n ot
Ch a r les De Vlees chow er dec ide d ·
the end of the De Vleeschower
to r eti r e .in 1947.
name in Fire Dep ar tme nt r ecords.
Alth ou gh . th e usu al tas k s of
Camiel's son, Ch ar les, h a d j oine d F ir e-Chi ef ha d k ept h im q u ite
t he department on De cemb er 21, busy in the Worl d War II years ,
1921.
Ch ief De Vle esch ow er still had
As glorious as were the achievetime t o d esign and buil d m a ny of
ments of the fa ther, h is son attain th e fir e engine s in u se in t h e 40's
ed greater heights. _Af t er joi n ing
and ea r ly 50's.
t h e depar t ment in 1921, Ch a r les
All Sout h Be n d re side n ts , can be
was appoin t ed lieute n ant in 1926.
prou d of th e job ac com p lish ed by
In 1927, he atta ined · the rank of
th e De Vleesc h ow er fa m ily fo r t he
Captain . In 1939, he was made
p
ast t w o generat ion s . The u n self Ch ief .of the South Bend Fire Deish n ess a nd civic pri de pres en t in
In addition,
he was
partment.
t his fa mil y sho uld ser ve as a
electe d as Presiden t of the F ire
m od el for a ll to follow .
Chiefs Organization of In diana in
1943.
..:_Jose ph Almassy

EarlySchools.
StressSpelling

South Bend 's early · public schools t aught very few subjects. Penmanship, sp elling, reading, arithmetic, grammar, and geograp h y, were ta ught
simply ahd thoroughly.
Reading did not mean literature nor did it include language. · Arithmetic ommited all .but most practical aspec t s of
the subjec t.
Spelling was the foundation of concern ing foreign la nguage was
all learning. A boy or girl was no
amended making German a ne ces scholar until he or she could spell
·sary cours e whenever t wen t y- five
well. Great int erest was · taken in
or more ch ildren were in attend"getting the spelling lesson." Gen ance in any township, town, or
e.rally, classes stood around the · ci ty school.
room and took turns spelling ind iArt, music, and n ature st udy
vidually.
were taught in the public schools.
South Bend 's firs t teachers did
The color sense was qu ickened by
not expect children
to attempt
having students ob serve and d raw
reading until they could spell satflowers and trees. All ta"nes of the
isfactorily.
Spelling · was studied
mus ic scale were taught wi th
During his long career , Ch a r les
for .months and often years before
series of dictation ca rds. Nature
D.e Vleeschower
t ook ·part in
an y reading was begun .' The New
study was a complete stu d y of
many fires in the South B end
Testamen t was used more than
birds, insects, roots, stems, a nd
area . He was involved in the
any other cl ass book.
grass h oppers.
· Mill St. fire in 1922 which re c..
. Arithmetic was regarded as the
Various specia l occasio n s were
suited in extensive pro p erty dammost practical and most important
The Virign ia Tutt public library,
celebrat ed to ma k e the children
WALL PAPER • PAINTS
age to an area along t he St. J osubject.
Every businessman
dewith its collection of 232,484 volfamiliar with f amous men a nd
ARTIST SUPPLIES
sep
h
Riv
er
.
In
1926,
he
he
lpe
d
sired
to
be
"q
\lick
at
.
figures."
umes, is a symbol of the spirit of
their a ccomplishment s; The birthfight the fire whic h claimed his
Prior to 1865, the schoo l term
South Bend .
·
days of Washington,
L incoln,
fa ther's lif e, the Brandon-Dure ll
was no longer than three to five
225 South Main
In 1872 a gr oup of citizens deLo ng fellqw, and many others were
fir
e.
This
was,
perhaps
,
the
wo
r
st
moi;:iths
in
most
towns
and
cities
cided th e town should have a free
acknowledged.
·
fire in South Be n d's history, claimof the state. However, the school
FREE PARKING
public library.
This little group
A special exhibit of drawings ,
ing
many vic t ims and much p r opla
w
of
1865
extended
the
school
believed in progress and was willsamples of p enmanship, and music
ert y dama ge. The ·d a y following
term to ten months and made tt
ing to work for it. Money for the
and German lessons was made in
possible
to
adop1J
a
systematic
project was w as raised by popular ·
th e public scho ols Frida y , May 5,
course of study.
subscriptiop. and the first v olumes
1897: This date marks the b eginThe English language, orthogsecured in a like manner.
ning of the tr ~dit ional "Open
raphy, reading, writing, geograThe first free library of Sou th
House," in which an exhibition is
goo d behavior,
Bend was located in the back of phy, arithmetic,
fad .e of th e original work of eac h
and English grammar were rea small building where the presst ud en t.
-Deborah
Garges
quired by the school law of 1865,
ent Wyman's is located. Its life
the instruction of foreign language
w as short; fire destroyed the store
was also authorized. This, in genbu il ding.
LAMONT DRUGS
eral, meant only German.
Following this a petitipn was
- Two Locations -,Yes, since local telephone first began oper ation
By an act .of the legislature in
submitted to the General AssemNo. 1-3015 MISHAWAKA AVE.
289-2476
May,
1869,
physiology
and
United
bly, asking th at bo dy to enact leback in 1917, Indiana Bell has expanded to meet
No. 2-1117 MISHAWAKA AVE.
States history were also made regislation which would permit the
.
287-3349
q
uired
su
bjects.
The
provision
town ·of S outh Bend to establish
the needs of a growing and' prospe r ous commqnity.
library fund by tax le v y.
Your Telephone Company is always st riving to
In 1883 the Free Public Library
was opened. A room W!rS offered
serve you better, by courteous service and the use
the libary for use as the location
and money w as loaned to defray
of the most modern elect ronic equipment.
expenses. Furniture was donated
or loaned.
721 E. JEFFERSON BLVD.
From . 1888 until 1896 the public
I
SOUTH BEND, IND. 46617
PHONE 287-0266
library of South Bend had several
different names. But in 1889 a
pe1;manent bu il ding was erected
on the corner of Wayne and Main
RESTORATION OF FINE PAINTINGS
Streets; this stood until the com307 South Main Street
ART OBJECTS • ART SUPPLIES • FINE ANTIQUES
pletion of the new library in 1960.
-Mary
Reg-an

a

PublicLibrary
DatesTo1872.

C. E. LEECO.

Serving The Community
For Over 49 Yea rs,

r

PICTURE FRAMING

Radecki Art Galleries

CREATIVE PICTURE FRAMING

Indiana
Bell
Telephone
Co.
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Netherland
FamilyEstablishes
City'sFirs!
IndustryFire,Merger,
Expansion
Mark
Enterprising
Blacksmith
Shop ~~~~!.~~~~~.~!:~ RapidGrowth
of RetailStores
The Studebaker family · came to Philadelphia from the Netherlands
dustrial centers in the South Bend
on September 1, 1736. • They made Gettysburg their home and John
Studebaker started his blacksmith shop there . Besides shoe ing horses,
area was st arted llO years ago
when James Oliver acquired a
he discovered a future in making wagons. He created a melting pot
of foreign carriage ideas and designs in his work.
partnership in a South Bend founJohn, his wife and two sons,
== ==== == ====== = dry which manufactured plows. )
Henry and Clem, moved their
Disaster struck Studebakers in
Iri 1855, Oliver's business was
1872 aµd 1874 when ' fires totall y
blacksm ith rig to Ashland, Ohio
known
as the Iron Works, producin 1335 __ .Three more sons were
dest royed the factory and caused ·
born there and a ll five Studebaker
a new brick and stone plant to
ing a wide variety of iron prodbe constructed.
With the present
boys were taught that hard work
ucts, later in ·1901 it was reorgan'
factory built, prosperity returned.
and honest dealing re ap the bigized under the name ·of Oliver
More than one hundred thousand
gest profits . John Studebaker's
Chilled Plow Works.
vehicles were sold in 1904.
personal motto was "Owe no man
Stude baker-made ambulances
The White Motor Company obanything, but love one another ." ·
and military ~ehicles have served
tained the Oliver Corporation in
The business in Ashland grew
th e U.S. in all major wars.
1960, and now it is one of four
and prospered at a rapid pace. In
The Studebaker
brothers' high
1852 Clem and Henry Studebaker,
which
make up the company.
idea ls and hard work have resultwith only $68, came to South Bend
ed in the evolution of a blacksmith
Mr. Oli~er had faith that he
to set up a black smith shop. Their
shop to a large corporation. Only
could overcome all obstacles and
moved out
recently Studebakers
fir st year they built wagons, one
construct a plow that would last
of the U.S. in order to successfully
of ·which was in use for thirtycompete
with
America's
vast
aut
o
longer, do better work a nd co st
three years.
of
today.
industries
less
than any other plaw in use.
Although Henry sold his share
This move caused a temporary
Because of his fa ith and deterof the company to his younger
la g in local economy as well as
mination ; the Oliver Cororation of
brother John, their · enterprise was
civic pride , both of wh ich are at
South Bend !::\as' received world
growing . The fourth Studebaker , full strength once again ...
-Frances
Nixon
acclaim.
Peter, joined his t wo older broth-Howard Emm ons
ers in their business venture.
Peter opened a sales office in St. ·
Joseph, Missouri, obtaining business from pioneers going west in
search of gold. As their reputation
In 1874 John W. Teel and Frederict H. Badet began to hand fashion
grew, so did their market and
croquet balls, mallots and stakes jn their spare time. 'l:h~ir workshop
prosperity.
was only 15· feet square. After the first year of production, the two
By now the fifth brothe r, Jacob,
men needed more space for tl:ieir growing business and in 1875, South
was also a part of the Studebaker
Bend
Toy moved to its present location on High Street.
.
Corporation. A Civil War contract
With the intro duction of the first doll buggy in 1895, production bein 1864 was the first of many gov- -ernment contracts granted to Stu - came m ore varied. In 1911 South Bend Toy, in troduc ed the first educational toy in the country and in 1963 entered the rec rea tional sport
debaker .
r,==================~
· =========;.
goods field with volleyball, badminton and t ennis equipment. The
firm manufactures its products in
it s South Bend plant and is a divi-sion of Playskool Manufacturing
Company, Inc ., Chicago.
·Muessel's Bre wery
Muessel's Brewery was founded
in 1852 by Christopher Muessel
who 1'lad learned the brewery pro ;
fess ion in Germany. To speed up
_p_roduction, Mr. Muessel invented
./
the bottle draining rack and a
·
racking machine.
After prohibi tion, the brewery _
received _ a go-ahead to resume
producti on. Because of the demand, the plant had to rush to
catch up with orders from all over
t he nat ion . The beer at this time
was called •~Silver Edge." In 1936
the Muessel Brewery became
Drewrys Ltd ., U.S.A :
-Frances
Nixon

Alexis Coqui llard's trad ing post in 1815 was the first store in what is
riow South Bend. During the 150 years since, the number has increased
to over 1700. Following ' are brief histories of a few of these earlier
establishments.
The Philadelphia
store in South Bend in which to
In 1~00, young Eustace Poledor
shop. One o{ South Bend 's oldest
business establishments, th e store
came to South Bend where he
was continuously operated by the
fou nd a "little two-by-four shop"
and leased it for three years.
Ellsworth family.
Gradually his business grew and
In 1957 the Ellsworth Departhe sent for his two brothers, Anment Store was purchased
by
drew and Pendal, who were still
George Wyman & Co. for $1,000,in Greece.
000.
''I named my little shop the ,
. , Spiro's
Philadelph ia for two reasons," Mr. '
In i891 Spiro's was founded by
· Poledor once said. "One was that
Samuel Spiro, and was located on
Philadelphia w as my first home in
the east side of North Michigan
·
America and it was there that I Street.
Spiro's first sold their merchanearned the money to begin my own
dise by using the dicke r system, in
business. The other is that Philadelphia is a Greek word meaning
which the salesman and the cus"brotherly love."
t omer would make a deal on th e
•The Philadelphia Candy store is price of the article. Spiro's also
65 years old . Located at 116 North
had salesmen which could speak
Michigan, the company is still in Hebrew, Russian, Polish, and of
the hands of the same family aJ?d course English to satisfy the needs
is well-known as th,e second oldof the inan y types of peop le in
est restaurant in continuous operaSouth Bend.
tion in South Bend. AU of the
Samuel Spiro died in 1919, and
candy is still made there in the
a few years later his wife, Betty
four-story bui lding.
Spiro, died. Before her death she
gave great sums of money to build
Wyman's and Ellsworth's
a public library and a _wing of the
Amidst the dirt roads , horse and
buggies, and a population of 3,000, St . Josep h Hospital, to repay the
the fi:r:st drygoods store opened in citizens of South Bend for what
South Bend on August 14, 1860. they had done for Spiro's. In 1921
the Spiro Co. took in a new partThe name of thi s small but proner by the name of Gilbert Mann
gressive bus iness is Wyman's. The
Young. In 1931 the store was comcompany was locate d on the west
pletey destroyed by fire and in
side of North Michigan Street and
1933 the store was rebuilt at 121
occupied a la rge double storage
South Michigan. Street.
room which was 40 by 105 feet
and two stories high.
Robertson's
In 1898 Herber W. Eldredge
Perhaps one of the ihost projoined the firm, and ' in 1921 acgressive of the South Bend retail
quired controlling
interest from
st ores opened on Wednesday , Nothe Wyman family. The store bevember 5, 1904.
came a corporation in 1922 and the
Robertson's was located in a
following year it changed hands
small room, 22 by 60 feet, at 129
from Mrs. Clara Wyman to ElSouth Michigan Street, and contained just a few small departdredge, By 1931, bec:ause of the
ments . But with the rapid growth
great increase in business the Wyman's Corporation had increased · of business, the store expanded to
75,000 square feet and employed
its capita l to $100,000.
218 pe ople in 1905.
Ellsworth's, which was an agIn 1961 Robertson's ,announced ~
gressive .South Bend store, was
$2 million expansion and improvefounded in 1832 and was located
ment program. The front of the
at 1).3 and 115 North Michigan
building was covered with black
Street.
granite and . white marble and a
The store was la rge and roomy,
65,000 square foot add ition to the
the stock occupied two floors and
building was constructed .
was said to be the most enjoyab / e
-Ann Hintz, Greg Gibney

BuggiesAnd_
BeerWin.Fam_e
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LISTEN

BOYS!

You High School chaps who want Snappy Spring SuitsLook at that satisfied expression worn hy the fellows who wear Spiro 'clothing.notice the fit, cut and pattern, just a; lhey want them-we have suits here tliat are just
.what you want, too-we have fiUed our store with the sort of suits experience has
taught us Young Men like to ~ca r.
Let us show you absolutely pure wool fahrics, ahsolutely hand tailored suits in plain
hlucs, fancy hlues and the more gladsome tans, hrowns and grays- the
.
sort .you ·want for wearing to school, receptions, parties and later for
commencement; two and three hutton coats with long )ape.ls ; lull peg
.
trousers finished plain at bottom 'or with as much as 3 inch cuff. Priced al
The real nifty shapes are shown here in "Shapema!.er," "Varsity," "G ibralter,"
· "Student," "Emperor" and "English Picadilly" Suits for Young _Me~-at $18.50, $20,
$22.50, $25 an4 $30.

SJ5 ·

Tl1e Phil:11lelpl1ia
110

N. ]licltignn

Sfreet

caters to the wants of th e most discriminating
with the purest of
home-made confections, and the finest i_ce cream it is possible to make.
.

FOR TEN YEARS IT HAS BEEN OUR CONSTA NT AIM TO PLEASE

OUR DELICIOUS CONFECTIONSWILL TICKLE YOUR PALATE

S"PI'R.o~s
I

Home of Hart, Sche..ffner & Me..rx e..nd "L System" Young Men's CIO"thes

KNOX

HATS

CROSSETT

SHOES
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FirstSouth
BendResidents Oliver_Ope~a
HouseExchange
Hotel,Now.LaSalle,
Develop
Culture,
CreateTradePresents_
!pectac!ePrecedes
OliverConstruction
One of the fi~t whi!e men to se~tle in ~he area of what is now South
Bend was Alexis Coquillard. Coqu1llard's interest in fur-trading brought
him here and he remained in this region until his death in 1855.
= == =======
== = ==
. Coquilla~d, of F_re~ch descent,
telligence, . and religion in South
was born ~ Detroit m · 1795: He
came here m 1815 to establish a
Bend.
trading post for the Hunt B
.
rewmg
C_ompany. Around 1820 he became
Born in Barnardstown,
Mass., in
an agent for the American Fur
1831, he moved to . South Bend,
Company and moved to Ft. Wayne
which qnly consisted of a doze n
where he married · Frances Comlog cabins. Mr. Chapin was termparet. Later he bought out the
ed by old settlers as the "Pioneer ·
rights of the American Fur Comof Sabbath-Schools,"
because of
pany in the South Bend region and
his significant contribution in the
moved back here to establish a
field of religious education.
became '
trading
station
which
known as the Big St. Jo e Station.
Horatio Chapin opened the first
Coquillard was very popular with
general dry-goods st0 re not conthe Indians.
One of the reasons
nected wi th th e I nd ian trade in a
for his success was the fact that
log cabin on st · Joseph st reet.
During his career as a business
he and his wife could speak several of the local Indian dialects as
man, th0 se who knew him well
teS t ified to his integrity.
·
well as French and English.
Up until his death Coquillard
continued to contribute to the settlement he had established.
He
constructed tlie first saw mill and
flour mill, encouraged more people
to settle here, and helped to organize the little community which became the present city of South
Bend.
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In 1838, when the South Bend
bra _nch of the State Bank of Indiana was . established, Mr. Chapin
became its cashier, .which office he
filled for over twenty years. He
also served as the first county
school commissioner.
When the
first county library was founded,
Mr. Chapin was appointed to select and purchase the books.

La.throp M. Taylor
-Chris Ka.gel; Charle~
Col. Lathrop M. Taylor, joint
Stranberg, Deborah
founder of South Bend, was born
Garges
in Clinton, New York. At 18 he
mo_ved to Fort Wayne, a prominent
Indian trading post and remained
there for three years. One !)f his
sisters married a wealthy Indian
_trader nam _ed Samuel Hanna and.
Taylor went into business with
him.
December 20, 1898j was a night
Taylor was anxious to strike out
of glittering
elegance, heralding
for himself - and Hanna was willing
the
opening
of
South Bend's secto -back him in setting up a tradond hotel, the magnificent Oliver.
ing post in what was then lmown
Presented
to . the people by th e
as "Saint Joseph Country." · LeavOliver family, an exclusive receping Fort Wayne in a northwest
tion was held for the socially
direction he reached the present
prominent people of South Bend.
site of South Bend on September
. Given in -the gigantic rotunda of
25, 1827.
the hotel, the gala went on for a
With the help of the friendly Inweek with many of the more imdians, Taylor went into business
portant people staying in the newas a competitor
of Coquillard,
ly built rooms. The hotel was orbuilding the first keel boat to
nately decorated with tapestries,
transport
goods on the river.
a ceiling mural, domes, and arches.
In December 1830, Taylor was
appointed postmaster, auditor, reIn ·gratitude for the hotel and
corder, and clerk, all af the same
.the Oliver's previous donations to
, time by President Andrew Jack- , the city the South Bend people
son . -Two years later, he was also
made up a purse of money to purappointed Colonel o~ the · Seventychase a huge solid gold loving cup.
.ninth - Indiana Militia.
It was Ol'dered from Tiffany's of
New York and the faces of Mr.
Thomas Stilwell Sta~field
_and Mrs. Joseph Oliver appeared
Thomas Stilwell Stanfield presion one side and a picture of the
ded as Circuit Judge and repreOliver _factory and plow company
sented· South Bend in the lower
on
the _other. This urn, called the
house of the Legislatur e during
Tiffany Cup, was placed in a glass
his long residency in South Bend.
dome and ·for many years sat in
With _ his parents, .he settled in
South Bend in th e spring of 1831. the middle of the hotel's lobby.

OfMagn,f
,centG,lt

.

.

Back when LaSalle Avenue was called ·water Street because it led
South Bend's era of gr~ndeur
to the St. Joseph river where passenger and cargo boats landed a;d dewas climaxed the night of October
parted, a frame building was located on the present site of .the LaSalle
25, 1885. It was the opening night . Hotel. At this localion on the southwest corner of the intersection of
of the Oliver Opera ·House, a thea. .
..
·
ter of magnificent renaissance ailt
M1ch1gan and LaSalle, a landmark m early South Bend history now
.,.
stands.
with perfect acoustics and one
ceded the St. Joseph Hotel that
Originally
· the building was
hundred and sixty-four elaborate
was destroyed
by fire in 1865.
known as the Exchange Hotel. It
stage sets. The Opera House was
However, James Oliver expressed
was erected in 1840 by William L.
begun in May o{ 1884 by Mr.
a desire to build a new hotel. The
Eai:l, its first landlord. Soon, how~ames Oliver and his son Joseph,
Studebakers gladly ~etracted their
ever, the name was changed to the
m the 100 J:,lock of North Main
proposal because they decided the
Gibbs House. Later it became the
Street next to the present J.M.S.
city · could no t support two large
Dwight House and was managed
building.
Designed by Austrian
hotels. Thus, James Oliver underby Dwight Deming, a well-known
architect s, it boasted four floors
too k the task of building t he new
citizen.
Eventually
J er im iah
South Bend's first elevator, and ~
hotel.
Knight and Capt. Mills acquired
gigantic chandelier
of one hunthe Dwight House and operated it
James Oliver always had an indred and and forty-two gas jets.
under
the firm of Mills and
terest in South Bend, The ''Chilled
Decorated in colors ranging from
Knight. As time passed, the old
Plow" that made Mr. Oliver fagold fo orange, carpets, draperies
building underwent many changes
mous also contributed to the growand upholstery in plush and vel- including the addition of a new
ing reputation
of South Bend as
vet, boxes and balconies encrusted
manager,
Thomas
Ragan.
He
an industrial-minded
city. Now
th
nd
wi
cupids a
flowe r s, it was a
named it the Sheridan House. In
one of Mr. Oliver's fondest dreams
picture
of classic Victorianism.
1895 it came into the possession
wa's b eing fulfilled, the building of
The murals surrouhdi~ ·g the stage
of Bird Bickford who managed it
a new · spectacular hotel.
depicted Music, Dance, Comedy
until his death.
nd
Finally in 1896 the new Oliver
Tragedy, and even the curtain
Some time passed until it was
Hotel was operied to the public.
bore a likeness of Caligula's cast
announced that on May 1., 1921, The tremendous new hotel was detle. MoS important to the actor
ground was to be broken for a new
signed in the Renaissance
style
we_re the ingenius stage devices
nd
$750,000 hotel to replace · th e oid
and constructed of Bedford stone
a
engineering.
the
Sheridan
House. Originally
and Roman brick with enriched
The Oliver Opera House was
hotel was to be called the St. Josoon to gain a national reputation.
Terra -Cotta. The building was six
seph but the name LaSalle was
The ·acoustics were perhaps the
s_tories high and an approximate
chosen bec<1use of the explorer
finest in the United States and
square 135 feet on Washington and
who discovered the site for South
leading actors of the period played
130 feet · on Main Street.
Thus
Bend.
to huge audiences, many of whom
completed the hotel was the finest
traveled long distances to attend a
It again distinAlthough
South Bend had a in ~the midwest.
performance
t o see such famous
guished the · Oliver family and
large hotel, the people of the city
actors as Otis Skinner, W. E. She~~
felt a need for a more modern es - South Bend. · ·
idan and Julia Marlowe. The Milt- On October . 20, 1942 the .Pick
tablishment . Originally the Studeado and many Shakespearian
proHotel Corporation
purchased
the
bakers proposed a plan to conductions were presented.
Lines
hotel for app:co~t~!Y
_ $500,000.
struct a new hotel on the grounds
formed as early as seven a.m.;
· -Fred Beckman
of the old Oliver House that presome even sleeping in the street
./
to be first in line to attend an eight
p.m. performance.
OVER 100 YEARS SERVING Y9U
Years pass quickly
and the
Opera House became a legitimate
theater
with circuit actors.
In
1929 when sound was introduced
to the movies,. live theater lost its
popularity
and the Opera House
was reconverted to a movie thea ter in 1931.
By 1953 the gilt was tarnished,
the cupids chipped, the magnificent chandelier outdated by electricity. The settings were . creaky
and dusty and the plush and velvet long worn out. Victorianism
was passe. The Oliver
Opera
•
House, born in magnificence
in
May 1885, died under the sledge
hammer sixty-nine years later in
May 1953.-Stephanie
·Young.

a

Magnificent
Oliver
TiffanyCupHouses

At this time there were only fifteen or twenty families living in
South Bend . Here he attended a
school taught by Elisha Egbert,
the first )?racticing attorney and
school
teacher
in St. Joseph
County.
Mr. Stanfield opened his law office in South Bend in 1840, and
engaged in ·general practice until
1852, whe nhe was elected Circuit
Judge.
Horatio Chapin
Horatio Chapin e?{erted his influence on behalf of morality, in-

-Stephanie

HAIR SPECIALISTS
Phone 233-0287
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531 N. Michigan

Older-than
South Bend High School
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·Railroads
AidIn·City'sRapid
Growth
Floating
Hospital
Brings
About
Down the line crune a queer
city's streets. It stated that the
ance lights would be used to pre1·ookkinsgtracnogne
t raevpteinontowmhiodc
hernw_odulayd
train would attain a speed of no vent broadside accidents.
100
n:iore than 20 miles an hour within
Today the electric train is not
eyes. It was the size of a tractor
the city limits, that the h~adlights
qu ite so popular , but .travels · to
with wheels of 48 inches in diashou ld be used during the day as Chicago and back, and is one of
meter and burned wood for fuel.
well as night to attract the attenthe very few still in service today.
-Greg Gibney
The three coaches it pulled were
tion of motor vehicles, and clearthe size of a street car and held
===== = ========-===============
thirty passengers.
The year was 1851, and this is
the descri ption of the first train,
the John Sryker, which entered
~~~::er!en:i~:g~!he&
n~~:it:;~
Indiana Railroad tracks.
This
great historical adventure brought
on a three-day
celebration
in
which nearly the whole population
of 1,700 participated.
The building of the railroad m
this city was largely enco uraged
by John D. Defre es in 1832, and
prospects, such as the Buffalo &
Mississ ippi Railroad, entered
South Bend as early as 1838.
Wi th th e coming of th e railroad ,
shipping to and from South Bend increased 50% in five years. This
brought many new i nd u st ries a nd
raised th e population of th e city.
Transportation
by train - was so
popular, that seats were ·scarce
and record crowds of trav~lers de-

'mpor•ant
Change
· f'n·flU
II r.
r ·n.
I
~· g
1

f1

I

1

A "floating palace" cal led the Red Rover holds an important position
in the history of South Bend as we ll as that of the United Stat es. A
damaged Confederate barracks ship was constructed into the first floating hospital in the 1860's and the first female Navy nurses served aboard .
it. They were the Sisters of the Holy Cross of Saint Mary 's Convent
here in South Bend.
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"To stop the flow of blood, tie a red string around the big toe, little
fing er or neck." _At one time people--in Indiana-actually
believed in
cures of this nature. But through the years knowledge of science grew
-and people became more skillful in administer ing to the health aids of
the public. Some of these people have founded the inst itutions of healing that we in South Bend know as Memorial, St. Joseph's, Northern
Indiana Children's, and the Osteopathic hospitals.

On October 20, 1882, South
B d' fi t h
·t
d
en s rs
ospi a 1 was opene
by th e Sisters of the Holy Cross
and w as called -st. Joseph's Hospital. In 1901 the institution had a
bed capacity of 146. Many new
and effective · instruments
and
methods were introduced as this
medical center grew steadily. The
b
ht th . t 11 t·
year 1926 roug
e ms a a ion
of a super-voltage · X -ray tube for
1
!.Yed train schedules.
the trea tment of cancer. This inSafety Precautions
strument was _only the fourth in
Soon railroad cars were equipthe United States. In _August 1944
the hospital was filled to capacity
ped for fast er travel, and because
of the great speeds, people thought
but it was not until the middle 50's
that the railroad should establish
that a new wing was able to be
safety precautions at all crossings;
built to accommodate this need.
trains should be required to slow · Today St. Joseph's bed capacity is
310.
down when coming to a crossing.
Along with these regulations there
Project "Mission Home" was
were bills to be passea and _taxes
started in 1893 by a women's home
imposed to provide for enough
missionary society. _ Three beds
funds to COIJStruct the South Bend · were installed in a residential
overpass. Other facilities too had
home and one nurse was hired. A
to b~ built, such as the signal
grant given by the Studebaker
tower for the New York Central in family of South Bend made possi1934.
ble the opening of the home as
The Grand Trunk Railroad was
EQworth hospital in October of
established along with the Chicago
1901./ In 1941 a $176,000 grant
Belt Line in · South Bend in the made possible the -addition of a
year 1867. This helped to enlarge
physical therapy wing. In July of
the number of available jobs as 1945 the name of the institution
well as to provide competition for · was changed to Memorial. The
other railroads.
reason for this change was, as
Even before the year 1900, when
stated l;Jy the Board · of Directors,
the locomotive ·first became a com"Certain families and persons domon sight, the city _of Soutli Bend
nated very generously to the enhad already been using _the raillargement of the hospital. The .
road as a profitable business as word 'Memorial' applies not only
well as transportation.
· to those whose generosity has been
Electric RaJlroad
appreciated in the past but to
The development of the electric
those who may wish to provide a
railroad was the beg inning of a suitable memorial by bequest or
new era. Favored because it avoidotherwise." A new addition was
ed _smoke, gas, and steam, it was added to Memorial _at the same
time as St. Josephs.
also said to be much more flexible
than the recent locomotive.
_
St. Joseph County was an early
Service on the Chicago Lake
pioneer in crippled children's work
Shore and South Bend Railroad,
better known as the South Shore,
·began in 1908, and made its first
OVER\ 75 YEARS
run to South Bend from Michigan
OF SUPPORTING
City.
CENTRAL ACTIVITIES
The South Shore _operated out
of South Bend to Niles, Benton
BOOSTER CLUB
Harbor, Chicago, and St. Joseph,
Michigan, covering more than 200 / .-------------miles of track.
In 1929, about $2,029,942 was
used to make needed impro vements on the South Shore. This
included the purchase of ten new
812 Portage
cars in 1930.
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In 1949, a law was passed for
the sa fety of the pedes~rian on the
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in Indiana and thus wa .s selected
as a suitable -site for a hospi tal
center for these children. After
much struggle and many pleas, the
state passed a bill in January of
1945, appropriating .$1,800,000 for ·
the construction of the hospital,
On March 15, 1950, the Northern
Indiana Children. 's Hospital was
opened. In 1961 it was decided to
change the insti tution to - one
strictly: for the r etarded children
and it is known today as the
Northern
Indiana Hospital for
Retarded Children.
The Osteopathic Hospital was
opened in August of 194'8 with a
total of 25 beds and 6 bassinets.
The fi-rst osteopathic hospital" in
the state of Indiana, it served 1,000
patients in the first ten months. _
A -new hosp ital was built in 195556 and the pa_tients were transferred to it July of the next year.

-Annmntz

Serving
South Bend
for over
60 years

The Red Ro ver ·ins:luded a 200- the Red Rove r . These Sisters rebed ·ward, an elevator, an ampucei ved $i2 a mo nth for their untat ing .room and gauz e blinds -to - dying courage and ~evotion.
0
After th e war the "pa lace" was ~X:rt;:; it~a:!::!:, t: ~hipc~::::~
sold at a public auc'tfon at Cairo.
2,500 patients and .its entire staff William H. Tippett of Mississippi ,
numbered only forty . . The Re d dedicated three weeks of his time
Rover also transported
many
to cons truct an authentic model of
wounded to th e U.S. Gener al Hosthe Red Rover which is currently
pital at Mound City, Illinois, and
on displ ay at the Holy Cross
to other shore hospitals.
School of Nursing._;_Ann Hintz.
One of the _great women of the
,19th cen ury was Mother Angela
Gillespie, the founder of Holy
HANDBAGS• GIFTS
Cross nursing. When Father Sorin,
, president of Notre Dame Univer-

1

sity, delivered a call sent by Gov ernor Morton for. volunteer nurses
to Saint Mary's Academy , Sister
Angela, followed by eighty 0th er
Si ste r-nurses, set out to report to
General Grant at Cairo, Illinois.
Before the end of the war, they
attended the sick an.d wounded at
many shore hospitals and aboard
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THIS AD APPEARED IN THE INTERLUDE
OVER 50 YEARS AGO

ATHLETIC
The f(jnd that

CUT CLOTHES
l(eep you

young

The Quality Shop always carries a complete
line of ·the right kind of wearing apparel for
young men. Make this your trading place
we will do our utmost to please you.

Clothing.

Furnishings.

Hats and

Caps

119 W:WASlt. ST. SOUTlf BEND, INJ>.

We're proud to publish it again .
What we said over 50 years ago
is still true today.

"QUALITY CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN"
... . where else but at-

American
Bank
and Trust Company
The

YES
Bank
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MISHAWAKA,
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